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IIY KILLED

III RACE RIOT
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fir Injiiinl In riots and flxltls
rtstsstlirrd In many portlim of I ho

dM Itste Ul lilnlil Mint today
mrturrfU Hmi arose rr iliu JpiT- -

' rUdilln Urim, Nnv, enletili.
fwa.Vo Vmk lo Miulaiann nuliu

islrlsli sic reported, nmt Inn iron,
lih sol 'Miner
Tl lcWe xri-- RetllllR lllocilt

tff tit iiirtns "t til" tolorcd iIrI.
W,m4 more trouble l fen roil,

Wall lll mull In CtilritKo when
ItUmt itrltrn there I ttrolilt-iimt-

kil.
riMl-- 4 Pies Kerrlrc.

KK.N0, Nm , Jul) J Jeffrie U In
air skii till niiiriiltiR, lil imiri
rrkiH Injur? bclllR III rill Up, III
rjlCo4 till tn allll appears dan-d- .

- lit M)l IIP raUlldl tcllll'llllMT llll).
' UIh liil Hi'1 ncliti uuil itiTiuroi)

lUt at diarf nut lemembrr entering
, llfrlM. .

'Hkuttloiis liuimdlali-l- ) before mul
UmvIIi flint ha raiiaed talk ii( til hi
WHdox-- l, hut Ihla U denied h) h'l
Utikn. Tin--) dci-Ur- thn menial
xrtli gpwt him, Anil UiaI In.-- dlil not
tMT nM he itllltlK, tin ACll
Ilk ithlld, Ami hnil In ho led like u

i tkftwti Is tin- - mo.i liltii-rl)- - dl.
iffslitrd Of the lot, Hoveral day
tt l declared tliAt Jeffries' fallum

II koiloK would show Itaoir nt the
tin. Ho mM tiHlny ttmt while J err
iW pbjilrol condition war perfect,
lUimom ()iicui wtm wit-cke-

H nlil Jin made n mistake
In Mt In ihv clinches. A

""A l I heard Hint tlin inntrli was
" I cabled tn Jim (rum Scotland.
JiUIsr him tu refuse in ngnv lo hit

l Ik tllitclies, hcllmn f h hail
Ititi thai ho HiiiiM hntu hnil n f

thiDcr."

t ml hit party lrii,. Inmiitrim
Uilrm AiiKiMiii,

:

'eArrKllleilal KlirrteHirt, .

arriort, U,, July 5,Thren ni
rai wcro kllliil ami railway con- -

fatally wounded In u John- -
w tlol hern liMlay, Many ul-

tra Wen- - alul llllnri-,-1 III Vnrllx.r,.

lAHinRton. I), jny (!, 8ven
HWnt peraon In

"Mot la.t nlRht TtlTlihtUK wn
Wmoii a,m

lh0 Whlto lloum tut tho
w'. "'"' Httackwl

0hlto w nine ii In ,vr rMldentw.
"'RtiriN-- nm wild

'V. t

ii jPcluilve I

nmii, llii'lr 1miUii oiiHticHH Inrrrniliii:
H4 Hie nU'iilim i)iiKniiiil Tn or
lli hinptliil Iiimi' nin iroMfilnl Willi
llii IiiJiimiI, Out :,,( piMmiim uu
iimlur nriimt m iii'imiI, mul more inn
Ih'Iiik hriniRlil In lln imllin

Whin- - Mam U Html,
HlilllKlkK, Vll,, Jill)- - ,, Hl IIIKIHin

vriit hi'Aiim mul u wlilin mm- - v.ii
kll'it licin lliilll)'

llnir lllollnu nl rilUlmrK.
I'll tulinr J uly m'i-i- In-

jurnl In nini i lulu nt I In- - nriiro iinnr
turN In lliln illy ThiniiinniU nr ln
i)liil. null over ii Iniiiitiiil lmi Ihcii

nrriniiil.

L.Ni'unn-- ,llmk ,WmImi),
ImiIIIi', K)'., ,N I'M I nm utlniki'il

I In- - iii'mi) - I'.ilny. unit lioiililn
Ip trmiil.

Kislit Willi llrlilm
Jul) i, U'lillr. aiiiI

lU'KMHii III' I IIK'll Illicit III their
HkIiIa lixluy Mnny wen- - lnjiirnl

I.) Illll .Vl'ttllir.
NVIImlliRlnii, N C , July 1 -- Wlillr.

ulli'ini'ti'il in aiiirt n l)inliliiK In'.'

linn Imliiy Hiiifi'n tin 1 I'i'i'ii ln-

jiirnl In IIm' r lot m

l'4' llrllillll III ,' Ollrilll
,Vn' Oflinna, July fi. llutolvi'U

mul klllli'K wit - limil III I lot I n K lie
(nti' I In- - tn'Vt jiM'r nltlri lifip Mnny

Hl lllllll) lllllltll

MiimiI Dili U'iiiimir Tiiiiuiii'
Cniikn, Im . July S A ni'Kfnu illi'il

IliU HiiilliliiK. liT IniiKiiii lintliiK tut' n

hiil nut h lilli- - uliii un ohoiitliiR for
JiihiiMin,

llliiml. iRr.i Kllli.l
Mniitiilmllli-- . III., Jul) S. Oiii- - in--

im klllii) mul mm U it) Inn
Ihr of HkIiI" Hmi uioaii iimt

11 slit nt lli'im,

Sluy ,rgni In OiimIik
Oiimlin, Noli,, July .", One

ma kllli-i- l mul v n Injuri-i- l

lii'ii- - iimIk) iturlmt the tliiU rrrniril hy

the fori I ii ir nn-- r Hid IiIk flu tit whlfli
win t In i jmliTilny

Willie Mini MmIm

Moiialmi, Tev,, July A neccii
wn alalilKit and killed by while man
l.nrn Imla) titer mi iirRiiuieut about
Itm flltht

I'irkllllvia - Klllell
l.ltlln ItiH-k-, July 6, Two

Mem killed her Until) it ll rnnult of
l'i eiiRelideri-- by Ihn Jeffrie.
.IiiIiiimiii tlnlil.

yealerday,

ItiullitR In XrK Vmk
wwaa in nrKuiuent nter Ihn.mer-- York. Jul)- - f wn

Jtffrleannd hl black opiMinelit. beaten lo death nml wnim
1'kw.ui Junil dnrliiK IIrIHii that linik plain

WnthlulMN. , ThoiiHnmU of Ihn pollen
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wernieiiiicerned

I'nnnlvanht
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niiin.i.
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If AjmwU K K STORE

CELEBRATION

WAS SUCCESS

vn.sHi:i nv cnowiw
rilOM ,U,I. I'.tiUTM OKrOI'NTV

ILLOMIMATEO PMMK TOfmHT AT fl f

.III ,tri .t.ki.l in Tnkr I'aH nml llplp
Muki- - ll n Hnrrcw-rti- MIr Wirt- -

ilihu ('mlilrii Kliinl

Thi July K'lilirntlon
- war one nf tint (Incut

iivi'i- - hplil In Ihli portion of thn itntc,
thn lonimltli-oAVln- thn afflr

In ilintitn ilMirrtc n merit ilral of
I'ti-ill- l fur thn iirroii of thn iimlrr-tnklii-

Tim imimlo In I In- - uiortiliiR wan un
ili-- r thn illriitlim of Hhi-rlf- llarni-M- ,

Mm. Mnny Kllltn nml (luy Mrrrlll,
uhii wi-r- In llii KoIIowIur
llii'i- - mini- - nf Kliminlli KnIU'
licniillfnl Mtinii-- nml clrl on hiirno
hark

Tim ili'mllil-lila- k Iiiiiii
In tin) .Mrrilll nml iIiImm hy Iwii
pri-tl- unnii'ti, Mrr. J. Ilnw Anitrrvnn
nml Mm V. Kmllli, took tho ill.
(it iui for tin- - hiit Inily'n turnout,
nml I In- - incxiitril thn cup to
M .MiTtlll, n ho n thn ihmht of
tin- - nnlnint. nlthoiiRh tho
nlmpln hut itprorntlonii
vi'li- - llii'lr oun lili-n-

i I'olloulriK tlu hnml ah thn float
(hi wlilrli i - Minn Majm'll Hamlpi'-to-

thn (IimIiIpun of l.lhrrty.
Ihl IIoaI rainn thn.la)

iimki-- r rallthiiinplnii hnml. Then
fntun tlir'lloat hy (In- - lle!
Men In thn iinliT umm-il- : (Inn
Ktorn, Ktnr DniR lompuny, Ihn city
Hunt, Hhltn llnx., Ihn llo.tim Hton-- ,

Ihn rortlaml 8toio nml John ItnurrV
waKiin. Thn latter onn of Ihn

) in o I miliiun In thn II
ri'iri'i'iitcil Ihn iiroducli of Ihn car-lili-i-

which Mr. Ilauer ami
hrlii-i- i mil of tho ordinary thn
fertility thn noil of ihU allcy wan

well Thn float
nllnirtiil n ureiit ileal uttentlon,

mnny IhoiiRht ileaervtil thn
fltat prlii Thin, hnwewr,
nwntili'd lo thn next float In the
pnrmln, that heleiiRini: to Ihn Mer-

rill llemril, nml nlao waa exceed-IliKl- y

rleer na well na n Reed adver- -

ii..inem uir inn nnu rnier- -In till.Man) llutl iir.i
Jiil- - 5 Oiii. ileum na "' "' l'iir in iobi .nwr.

..' N' Otl.-rbel- In tho floatMabhed lait ulKht mid I now
mul i were lnj.ir,-.- l In lUl.la that l'fl"l''K l'i" "grated by thn

nro... after Ihn Je(Til..-Jol.ii.i- h nRht , l'lIUhi-- mid her mm, mid the coplna

New A neKro"f were In- -
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with
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in me iieeiiru which uiey primea n
thn parndn pnaai-- nlonit weio thrown
to Ihn ! hIiiikIoi-- on the ildewalk
Thn lal llonl In Ihn lino wn thai
floAi Midland, mid showed ronelm
lely thai Ihn elllieiu that little

city to thn 'until in urn strict)
wen. Imav nil iilutil. mid tlu rlotlim up lo date.
iimllnued until inornliiR. Thn llrlimlnK up the rear were the

mitomohlleH of Sheriff llarne. Aln
KM-i- - urn wy overbearliiR, mid urn
ciowiIIiik the whltna off tlu aldowulk. jlatllii Jr.. Mr, Clnpp, Dr. White
In thn teiideiloln dUlilct Ihn white Ultimo It. Hum. Kred Bchalloek, Mi

tniliiteil it in';ri lo ii lamp poal, mid Clarke. Will llaldwln nmt JiiiIrp lln'd- -

uea
down.
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Thu follow Iiir nrn Ihn prlie Ale!
Ihelr nflplenta:

Unit commercial flont, silver cup
Merrill Ilerord.

Itoat frntcrnnl float, illvor cup-l- ied
Men,

Ileal home, allver'cnp Mr. Tu-no- r.

Hunt Indy'H (uniniit, silver cup--

l.akealilo Inn.
ni'Ht deroiiited automobile, .allvee

rup IM t.lnlo Uarnoa,
Klrnt prlie, eallthumplaiii

band.
At (lie eiimlhoiiKo Hquaro after thn

rondliiK f the Declarntlou of Indc-pont- ic

n eo by MIh Ornco Nlckorton,
Mayor BatidoiMin welcomed tho vli-H-

with tho following remarki:
Fellow t'ltlioiiH 8tandlnn today

beneath mid miroimdod by thU om- -

fbleiii, I mn roIiik to remind' yon that
133 yearn oro, pr ono year after the
adoption of tho Declaration of Indc- -'

pendonro, tho Aivjerlcan congre
paiiaed u vchoIuIIoii itatlng that the
fluK of tho United Btatea ahould bo
thirteen Htrlpea and tho union of thir-
teen star on a blue field. Thu orig-

inated tho beautiful, flag wo now call'
tur own. Tho flag ytnoollMi tho
Union. It U beautiful ai a (lower to
thoao who lovo'lt, It l tha tymbol
of nil wo arc mid of alt we hope to
be. It mean hlitory wonderful tad
glorloui. It mean liberty tree

lunula, frrn HpN to nil nxci-p- t tho
of our frccilorn. It alio mean

proti-iilo- for nvcry Aincrlcnii ilanrl-Im- :
iimlnr Ha folil. wht-thn- r at liotnu

or nhrouil. II Ii thn aymlml of tho
ri'lcn of law, t iiiennn law protcctc-i- l

ffiiloiu, law iirolicltit labor, law pro-le- d

nl Kt-alt- nml law protected hap- -

IiIir'h.h .Not only linvo our bravo falh-v- n

net nji thin banner In tho nainrt of
("oil over the well-wo- n hatltofleldii
or ihn Ittvolutlon, but think where,
iiUo, thulr dcucendenla have rnrled
ll nml raliml It In tonr-uei-t and pro-
tection. What rountrle and mai ban
tt not vliltiil and been .the herald of
it better day.

Fellow rltlicni, It become my I

pieaiant amy in extend to yon all the
hearty welcome of Klamath Palli,
and to place In your hand the key
that Imurea you tho freedom of the
illy. Let every rltltcn and vliltor
remember that we hare Rithered here
today for the piirOM- - of. cnrami-m-

tho Important event In tho Hoc Combine, In back among hi
Ihn hlalnry of our nation. Under the friend. In uilnR word
.itiellerlnR foldt of "Old Olory" let ono I not far
)our mind dwell for a moment amid
the larred memorlc of the pott, then
liirnlnic )our face again to the future
permit )ntirelve to enter heart and

into the pleamre nf the day.
Mr, O'Nell, tho orator of ibo day.

v.n Introduced by Mr. Dunbar, and
In part wild an follew:

"Kellow Cltlreni It I with pride
that I thank you for the honor you
l.nvo conferred upon me by ratling on
inn to addn-- you today. July 4 U
n day upon which tho loyal hearted
American pay trlhtilc.ln the memory
of the men who 134 yearn ago ilgned
the document that made poailble the
American republic. It l a time when
wn American ihould r.top to con-Id-

It meaning and weave Into tho
heart and mind of the young people
nf tho country the lenaona of liberty
that everyone ahould hold a the rich-e-

prlte of hi Inheritance.
"The fiituro of the American na-

tion mint defiend upon the younger
r.enerntlon of today, for the time
la comltiR when condition will arlie
that will lax tho manhood ad worn- -

enhooil of America and call out all
Hint la Reed In their character. We
have i cached u point today that
ihould cniian m to atop and conalder
how far wn nre gilng to ge: whether
wn ihall rontlnuo n hero worihlp-per- n

or turn In our mad plunge and
examine Into nnd atipport the truth
of romcrvntlim and J u at Ice. Wo
ihould not fnrRet what the emblem
of the ktar nnd at ripe Ktandi for,
nnd In thu exercise, of our novcrclgn
rltUenihlp ihould ever remember
that wo have n duty to per-
form both to nunelvc and posterity.
Tho government I right, but some of
Iho privilege exerclied thereunder
nro wrong. And that wrong reti
with each nnd cveryono of you. There
Ik no wrong no bad but what you have
thn power to right, and If you fail
m to do you nro wanting In jour duty
(u mi American rltltcn."

In tho course of hi remark Mr.
O'Neill called attention to the
mat urougni inn war or revolution,
briefly sketched tho events of that
great war and the succeeding results,
nnd urged hi heareis to profit by the
sacrifice made by the founder of
Ihl republic. III speech wa one-o- f

tho most scholarly add return ever de-
livered lu this city, and wa closely
followed by n largo and Interested au-

dience. It was the first time that
Mr. O'Neill has mado a public address
in thjs city, and ho will doubtless be
heard again on many future occ-
asion.

Hay Anderson wa awarded .the
for being tho best rider at tho

lucking homo contest at tho ball
rtrounds In tho afternoon. William
Stark suffered from n brokon thumb
nnd his bono got away from htm, oi
I ho story inlgV havo been dlfferen.
."cue. Johnson of Merrill also gave
oyiod account of himself na a Ylder.
Tho judge had a hard time to chnoiro
bctweon tho throo men.

O, N. Thompson of Hum gavo an
exhibition of arldiug that was about
hs good as any that the Judges had
scon, hut n ho had not been entered
(or the competition ho was not

tho saddle.
J. Prank Adama wn awarded tho

ISO for the wildest horse.
Water Carnival

The water carnival at night under
tho direction of H, 0. Tol ford was one
of the flneet ever seen on Lake
Hwatinn and the "reworks directed by
A. D. and Mr. Mongold were
ntio splendid. '
TongJi.irae

Kvery boy and In town u re
aaaijaaaaIijiaxata(j

(Continued on Jage i)

HOUSTON JOKES

FORMER FRIEND

HKKM OSt.t ItlliailT NIIIK OF II IH

I'lll-MUX-
T rilKIHC.tMKXT

IMMHttfl fMifiifJf Mfliitf

1iMe That. eMtlenua for IVHIiiji
Horrjr for One Hotnloti, atMl

Nay MomelhhiK Ahnut flrafl

Thaddcua li. Yorke, better known
In Ihl city n Prank 11. Ilouaton, or
the man who bousht the Herald tor

ratine moat

And the
..friend"

wiul

solemn

wrongi

Middle

awarded

Miller

nun

off, for there
Is a strong sentiment of sympathy
fur the man who beat Methane. None
any that they would like to seo him
fiee, but about 99 out of 100 express
thcnftolvcB ns bring glad he got
Iho money,

Yorke got In Saturday evening, ac-

companied by Sheriff llarne and
Claude Daggett. He was an Ideal
traveling companion, not earning the
slightest trouble to anyone. He
stated that ho would have returned
wlthouuextradltlon paper, and wa
ready to place hi case beforo n Jury
of Klamath county ell lien, and let
them Judge a to whether he violated
tho law or not.

Immediately following hi being
locked In the Jail he wa vlilted by
Attorney C. P. Stone, representing
the American Dank and Trust com-
pany. Fred Melhase, whose anxiety
to wipe tho Herald out of existence
enriched a certain gentleman to tha
tune of 17,800. Claude Daggett nnd
Fred Schallock. He was apparently
glad to see Melhase, and greeted him
with a cordial handshako and n warm
smile, remarking)' "Well. Melhase, ic
take all kinds of people to make a
world."

Melhase, with team or "sympathy"
In his eye, told Houston how sorry
bo wa to sec him In that fix, but was
somewhat disconcerted by that gen-

tleman' reply: "Oh, don't feel sor-
ry for me. It U all a caso of graft In
this world. You see. I was unfortu-
nate In setting caught. You aro for-
tunate. So, you see, you had hotter
nvc your sympathy."

A representative of this paper vis-lie- d

Houston Sunday nnd niked him
If ho had any statement to make for
publication, "Not a word," was his
prompt reply. "I am somewhat up
against It Just now. They look nil
my money nnd everything else thut I
had, nnd I havo not Just secured my
bearings. What course I will pursue
I have not decided on. Ilut I have
nothing to say for publication nt this
or any future lime." -

He, wa quite ready to discus the
weather or anything elic.ut when-
ever the subject of the charge on
which V wan arrctjecf was touched
he was a mum as an oyster,
, JUi"io tho tltno of golnnto pre he
hna expressed no desire for an at-

torney, nor has he evinced nny wish'
that he be brought before n Justice
lor hearing. Ho passes tho time play-
ing cards and reading the papers,

oblivious or his surround-
ings, but with all this outward calm
It ran be seen that ho Is studying his
case closely and planning out a course fl
of defense. ,

It was rujnpred this morning that
Melhase was'-anxlo- to reach some
kind or n compromise with him, look- -'

lug to n return of the money! bu
Houston atatea that ho Is broke, and
that nil ho had was grabbed by the
Washington authorities whon ho was
arrested In Seattle, so that tho Amor- -
loan Bank and Trust company stands
a vqry poor show or effecting n re-

turn of nuy ortion pf the fund paid
out by Its astute president.

It was stated this morning that
nuusiun wuum uoi on given n Hear
ing beforo Justice Miller until the lat-

ter part or the week, One reason ad-

vanced tor this course or procedure
was tha fact that there was no dis-

trict attorney hero, Mr. Kuykendall
being absent in Lakovlew on the Har-ro- ld

murder oue. The other wa to
tho effect that the hearing waa post-
pone) to admit' of the arrival (reel
Lexington; Ky., or an ottotal ef the
bank from which the certileaU ef de
posit is alleged to have bee leaved,
Thle'document will play am Important
part In his approaching (rial,

KLAMATH VAUM TKtM tlHUH
WKKI) HAHRtlAIJi XIXK

CJiIk (In-- IMIrr of Hie Vlallom bjr a
Hrore of Heirmlrrn lo One bi

Hl InhiR

I The baiebnll voalM-rfa- nfmr.
noon between the nine from Weed
and the Klamath Pall team wa a
"pipe" for tho home nine. Weed,
shut out Klamath Palls In the first
Inning, nnd after thst there was
nothing to it but Cale's champions.

It was a fair game until tha fifth
Inning, nnd then the fun began.
Weed had been getting gooie egg
rtry Inning after the first, and

Palls had mado but two run in tho
second, but In the fifth the local boys
made un for lout time. Thev started
out to do things, and they did.

fJ-h- t ritntf wore .... Irt
their credit, and when they scored
seven mora In the next Inning it wa
all off. The ganio wa called at the
ond of the sixth Inning.

Following Is tbe lineup:
Klamath Falls Mohr c, II. Siem-

ens p., C. Arnold lb., J. Ball 2b., Am-bro- e

3b O. Arnold .. J. Blemen
If., Houston cf., Shlve rf.

Weed Conrad c Wolhl p.. Baker
lb., West 3b.. Souxa 3b.. Pramce ..
Shastcino If., tarxen rf.. Dickey rf.

Scare by Innings:
Klamath Fall . 0 2 0 0 7 17
Weed ... .10 0 0 0 0 1

Summary Two-bas-e hits 81cm?- -

AmhriMA fthll'M Qlnlan l.- -:...-, .....v.w ., (... ,jv.,. MimmKm

Mohr :, C. Arnold. O. Arnold, Ursen
2. Struck out By 8icmcns S, by
Wolhl S. lift K,lamath Falls 16.
Weed C. Bases on balls Off Slem--
em 2: off Wolhl 1. Batteries Weed

Conrad and Welhl: Klamath Falls
Molr and II. Slenun. Umpl

O. French. Carl Baer.

Tho grand jury or Lake county will
meet In lkevlew today for the pur-
pose of considering the chnrce
tiled against Ike Harrold, who I

charged with tho murder of the New- -
ell bo)s. Immediately on the return
of a true bill the trial of the caso will
proceed. No word has been received
that would lead to the belief thai
Harrold will change his attitude about
pleading guilty, and II he does so his
case will be disponed or within a very
short time.

Several persons who will attend
the summer school desire board and
lodging, beginning July 11. Any
persons desiring to furnish same will
confer a faor by notifying either
Superintendent J, O. Swan or Pro-fem- ur

K. Faught.

J. C. Jarvls of Merrill had a nasty
spill by his horse stepping in a grass-cover-

ditch as he was chasing, one
of tho horses that broke loose at the
riding contest yesterday. He got up,
however, and caught the runaway.

The wedding cake tor tho couple
who are to be married in public this
even was made by y or the
Model bakery, and It Is a work pf
art. It is In keeping with everything
else that come from that institution.

The HaymakerOfWho took the prise
lu tho callthumplan iarade yeiier-da- y

were Perry Bholl, C..W. Harfov,
J. O. Huffman-- , J. A. Ilance, J. W.
Terrell and n visiting member.

!

R. J. SMITH WINS

THE FIRST PRIZE

CAITl'llr-- VALL'AIII.K IXlVINfl

fir cjivkx nr tkxxis vtxn

ConsolaltOfi I'rlirn Playnl for 1taay.
Member Here Iteaarcl WMh Bx--

rrltencr nf Ihn Tnstrnametil

The tennis tournament wa complet
ed last evening, when a brilliant
match was played In Iho finals In sin-

gle between O. P. Morton of the
Multnomah club or Portland and ft.
J. Smith or San Francisco. Both
players are artistic, clever and re-

sourceful, but Smith wa too accu-
rate for the Oregon man, and cap-
tured the valuablo loving cop by the
score of 6-- 4, 6-- -- l. Local player
did excellent work, and carried away
sereral of the honors.

Wiley nnd Morton closed the lower
half In double by defeating Harris
nnd Yaden by the score of 6-- 7.

3, while Wlddoe and .Wilson won
the upper hair, defeating Clcaveland
nnd Oehler In n nice match. Wiley
and Morton then defeated Wlddoe
and Wilson, taking first prise in
doubles and leaving the second prise
for Wlddoe and Wilson. Smith, or
San Francisco won the first prise In
tingles.

The Klamath tennis clnb te greatly
pleased with the splendid tourna-
ment, and glad to have witnessed the
display of skill on her home grounds
by local member and the vietteva. A
Klamath Fall develop into a sum-
mer resort or Importance many ex-

pert players from the coast will visit
hero and take part In these annnnl
games. Tho Klamath clnb will prob-- .
ably hold another tonraaaseat durbag. r
the summer for club member.

There I one Important, match yet
to be played In the consolations, tor
which n handsome prise has been
offered by the club members. W. 8r
Wiley, who unfortunately met the
San Francisco expert. Smith, In the
first round, and was therefore thrown
Into tho consolations, will most likely
rapture this prize, a Wiley-I- s a lead-
ing player and classed ahead of his
opponent. A. Oehler, or Klamath
Fall.

A summary or the championship In
singles Is as folews:

Morton or Portland defeated Wil-

son or Roacburg," 8-- 6-- J.

Morton defeated Howard Shepherd
by default.

Vincent Yaden defeated A. II.
Cleaveland. 6-- 7-- 5.

J. T. Harris defeated W. Mason by
default.

Harris defeated Yaden, 11-- 9. 6-- 3.

Morton deetated Harris, (-- 3, 7,

6-- 4. f
Burge Mason defeated Heydon, 6-- 2

6--

C. K. Wlddoe defeated A. Oehler.
4. 6-- 2.

It. J. Smith, final winner of Ihn
cup, defeated Wiley, l, 6-- 4.
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